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We see tt stated Hint the Baltimore-an-

Ohio Railroad Company lias reduc-

ed tlio rato ot faro between Chicago
aud'Plttsburgh from .$12 to $7, tjio tick,
fits good'untll used. I'liu Pennsylvania
Railroad Company lias also reduced Us
rato, between ho sauie places to $8.50,
with limited tickets. Tliu fare between

" "Wheeling and'Ealtl'm'orS'finu 'Washing
tan lias Also been reduced, on the latter
road from $10 to $34 Thus' the, 'wnr

H'"goes'on. ' , , .

J ustleo, Mfawj ward
died in Rome.. Monday worm

4ng of pneumonia. Judge Vbqdward

V?asa dlstlngnjahed; lawyer, and had.
beenjprryeais. a leading Democratic

'polltlcnq In, Pennsylvania. IIu was

t .flpcfed to the. bench; of-- , the. Supremo
Court by popular vote, vh.erg Jn..l8U3

r.l)(ron.0Mucel tho conscription
in 1804 'hp,; ipadp a

strong run for Governor, and In ,18G(S

. and 18,08, ho was; pieced, to Cpngress
i He;lenvps tvyo. sqns,- - Col,. 'George A

Woodward, IJ. Pi A,r and Stanley
Woodward, a prominent lawyer of
W.llkcsbarrp. .

Gas.
Let us iiavojlght,. and mako another

,flp.forward., lrrangements.ara being
, periccted,wiyi teo. y.,45enu pf Sun

bury, who will put In gas works In Le
.hlghtpn and furnish the townwlth ga'

V on,a ,very ieral.pasls. , ,If, the. citizens.
. , pf LpUlghton wll jtakjei.crjpugli stock' tp

guaraptep hlqi. (heravjH bo.an Interest
A

takqn,lrihe enterprise i,Uo w(ll begin
' uPra.i1(n!,.8t ,once,!alpd. Ip t.WQ months
..frfun thp dntp ho .cquiinencvs, wo vf ili
navo our borougli ,llghted wjtd gas.

of securing gas upon
such a liberal basts as this, should not
pe lost,- and our. citizens should at once

r s.u?scrile, rud close tho rnattei;.

7 No. I. Tli In I to lilvsplf.
An'd 'w'bo dof's'rit? And'slnco thinking
aright cannot bo.slnu'J, npr tie express

.Bipu 01 oup inqugnts a nilsdcpieanor,
what harm can It do If now and then I

" shall endeavor tqacquaiufyou with the'
particulars of my humblpiway pf think.
,ing? Allot us think; piust think If
we wsii to arrive t, ponpluslons4 be
vuey wisp or pmerwise. wnen 1 sco--
bullfrog yalply attempting '(a ?qua,j an
ox, thinks I to m,yself : you'll biirst,
sure j or, when I spe a forty-doll-

clprlf sporting fast ho.rsps, addicted to
gambling, loosa company and, cb.am-.pagn- e

auppers, thinks I to. myself : this
.youngster ,is going 'to perdition as fast
as he can or. should; I, chance, to meet
puuiu yruuyiy uypuer exclusively aovot-e- d

to 'the' arduous tasks of killing ilme,
thinks' I to Myself : fpol, oid, father
time will kill you Booii'pnpugh.

," It oeT words : pbservatlop, and
"thinking will Invarlabjy iead 't,p souio
conclusion, be It wha It may. True,
pur .deductions may be erroneous, but
what of that ? I for one am neither an
egotist nor a pope to claim Infallibility.
'Twas but (be Pther dgy that a foolish,
or, as my friend called It.'a very fobllsh
notion, had entered' my cranium. I
had airivcd at the cpncluslOii that thp
'Japandso vfpre thoSvtsest, the shfevydesf
'and most practical people pn earth ; I
told my 'friend so, but he ridiculed the
Idea. '"What causes ynu to think, so ?(
says he. I at once prpcccdedto explain.

'"you'knpwi'-- ' says I, 'ttUat wo aro
'living In an nge of'prpgres;. Tho In
'veutfon of time; and labor saving ma-

chines has never heretofore absorbed
,tho eherglca of nations and Individuals
to the extent It nowdoes. Great tn'lncs
have been accomplished, 'especially by
our people. Yet, It appears to mo"
fays I "our Mongolian- frlcndi, the
Japanese, while irtjoying many of our

. inventions, beat us In tho use of one,
which among us 13 only slowly arriving

, at perfection." "And what is that V
gays he. "A praying machine' says I,
"A praying machine 1 Heavens says
lie ; "and dp you cat! that an Improve- -
mentJ1' "'hy .pptV'--' says I, havo'nt
we bceq ,trylng to. perfect a ilka ma
phlne these, many years? and havo'nt
we come wmiin a uairor Bccomppsning

lt? "I don't sea what you mean,"
says be.. S.iys I; ".you don't ph I well

f ypu dou't, I'll tell ypu. l)on't wo

hire preachers to preach for us, and
c bolrs to sing for us ?" ".Qf course"
says he. "Well then" says I "since
we have advauctd so far,' why not go a

r step farther Dv adopting ttieir macnine,
which would save both lime and ex
pense?" "Thundor !' was tho last I
heard of my friend. I have tlnco ar-

rived ot the conclusion that t la upt al
wavs expenlenl to tell others what one
has Depn thinking to himself.

1. F. TuKel, who Is engaged In
revising the Surveys ot Maucli Chunk,
Lehlghton, etc., for tho purpose of
publishing n atlas of Carbou county,
was In town Thoisday afternoon, lie
has shown the Plans of Lehlghton, etc..
tojntereoted partlef, and we ae happy
to state tbat.tha drafts were appreciated
and that bu Is meeting with encourage-
ment from the citizens, by receiving
yieir patronage lor mis woik.

Another Occbh. Horror
BtuirJftT lnsr tli tonntr v.11 stnrtlrd br the.

intfllltrenoe ot Uo wreck of nnotLcr ocean

tboiosifiwrt)linmlreUJiihVrty twojWvM.
'I'lin uMn if ft Nw&Yorc. nrvAiir, lirtan mi
tiri5, (flHttuita.lt tor iHJinotitl), KnfWn.f
tifvn Hi w in rnll Art .tiflvnffntf(i to ntur.-- !

rrgiuttltfiupnn the rca. aadprrvouto cd&ciV
vacini s. 'In tonoiuenco 01 tho to! tlio eagiat a,
wpibi-u- t lnUM'KWlntnl snll w reduced at
0 o'oiock on Friday rigDt. Tiio regular course
ui wie Temp m inmmo iieawivuui uvu iuiii'n 11
the Sell Iv Itilaiiil fI ho hm In tlio loir lintl lost
lur course, onrtot 10 o'clock' at night, wltiiuui
warn in,, ia vessel ctrucK uitumcie ixua vu
tbeBctliv Islrmitr. 'rim Tvlmi urn lilnwlui--
Kale, a biff!, son was runninu. nnu wuuiu una
an hour was btenklug urer llio shin. Ileloro
her pass' nyeis most of iiboruwero In their
uerius couiu cninpreni nu meir ycrn, mu uuir
torn and sues ot visbtlweioaiovolii, nod iho
water w a rushing Into tnohoids'oud cablbs.

Tim linnfu wn n lTnmrtlanlp tllli.fl with tnen.
'who refuses to lenVStHtini Tftd-'ca- nn MreoV

his revolver over tlieir nnids to iliivo tu m out,
anil ilicu tired tt them, bat without (fleet. ' A I.
tciward the shin was wnhod with her broad
tide lb the son, nna nil oj nonrii llicaJ uoata iicr
Inbwl. Ibotiipkloattbu slerus ij reloiurd
too soon, leavibf tho lioaU' aitsrendoil by ilin
buw. Tluea boats tUuu trot nwuy. Uno ol

Banlc, and 11 ol Llia poop.o
rescued by tnd oUl. r hoat
oulUe Btoajiier weioeruslied Uy tho lalllnf! t(
tholuunol.

lHo (oaltttttd an hour after the steamer airnck,
And theiliilits tet-- plainly violule. Uoohuis
nuu jraua wero flretl front ttioetoauter until the
powder becaino wet, 'lho c!pwda
with peopleiwnfl'sweptftwnyata l Al. The
cutitainKailierixlaomeollhosurvivora on tho
brTdiro. All wtro uiadiinilv ttmDt awnr br the

illuo;! tido, wlj)cli took the doclo.' and captain
uav. inn niiiu. lumuiuua upuu nun'. '

was crowded vthi pasnouKera and crew all
nicht. 'lheuiainma!tfell at 7:30 d. nt.. anil,
being, of lion, sunk wuu all who baa taken re
lUKuonn. The lorcmattt uavti way soon alter,
ward. a una witefc-ttu- 'aavod tho
llmot uoiuo who drifted miles anuv. One
tnanwas rescued aftir beln.xlu'tho water leu
hours.. .

Tn o boa's from St. Ames arrived n short time
beioro the masts foil,- They were ntnulo to up.
Iii'oach tho . tcuuior on ticcount ol tuo bhoaini

up stragglers in tho wutor.
Tho passenger sdy that punt. Thomas left

the bridle at m in. to assist those on lho decit,
ond when ho touched the neck was swept uway
byahetvyaoa. All concur In allying that ho
uxcrclsod lliu sToatcst cate and wait not abed
lor flvo ulghls previous to the disaster.
. All uccounta agree that tho panio which fot.
lowed tliu sinking of the ship wss'bearucndlng
and lernulo beyond descrlDtlon.

Ottho33.lv lsousonboatd only 43 Were laved,
lnciudinr Hot the 141 cabin, urn 4 ot the 13)
fcteeruge possougcrs the lltst, socond und fourth1
otllcoi s. and a memuors of tho crew or 124 men.
The tchulcr curried u cargo worth prububly
1 60 0 D and a hca w niall.n vortlun Of wu ich wu J
saved." bhe had also fWJ.OJJ in go.u us telghL

IVoivs ot1 the 'VccK. ,

The Rational Encampment of tho G,
, convened at Chicago Wednes-

day.
It Is considered tljatabrcak between

tlio Irlsh'and Welsh miners In Liiztrno
'is Imminent. 'A number of miners are
anxious to go to work.. c

I. OherhUndrcd.Mormon converts have
(eft England for Utah.

,lTen have been sent to embalm tho
rpcoybred bodies of the 'Scb,'(ler vle-Jl-

Thn wool'hat factories of Heading,
I'a., wlllsturt up again on Juno 1

Nothing Is known at 'the Executive
Mansion of the reported probable re-

signation of Secretary Fish at tho, pud
of the present llscal year.

Dan. Graver, at the Beo ITIve
Store, keeps 'a Hue assortment of ladles'
dress goods, which he Is selling at a
yery Jy.prico.

ttA ypu ng lady patler,tly llstoned tq
a long declai'attou of love, pathetic and
proposing, from a young man, and
then knocked the poetry out of him, by
telling hlui to go to David Egberts' ant)
hire one of his handsome turnouts for a
drive ui) the yajley.

The Massachusetts House of Repre-
sentatives Monday passed n bill appro-printi-

$SO,000 lor the representation
of Massachusetts at tlu Centennial Ex
hlbltlon.

Groceries, provisions, and, boots,
shoes and gniturs very low at Dan.
Grover's Dee Hive Store, on Uaulc
Street. ' Try cm".

4 meeting ot miners was held a,

Wilkesbarre ou Saturday.'whlch .was at
tended by delegates from every district
In tle region., qhn lney( the Presi-
dent ot the Mlticrs' 'National Associa-
tion, was present. Tho proceedlugs.
nave.oeeu Kept secret. At, n meetlug
qf the miners of the Baltimore dUtrlct,
aso hejd on Saturday, it was iinain(ous-l- y

resolved to support the strikers, and
continue to do so until they get their
prices,

An attempt was mado on Friday
nlght'to burn tho trestle prldgu ot tliu
Philadelphia and Heading Itallroad,
ubove Locust Gap, and It was so much
damaged that trains were not run over
It. A terrible disaster was averted by
the prnsence pf mind of n watchman,
who wept tq the nearest telegraph ofllce.
and notified the morning express train
from Shauipklu ot (hp Insecurity ot tu
bridge. t

The Reading Eagle says that all. the
railway workmen, who went to tho
Schuylkill region to take the places of
tuo suspended men returnee) on Satur-
day night. Thero was no f uther need
ot their services; tho Union .railroaders
having abandoned their organization
and asked to be put to work again-- ' The
returned, workmen say (heie is much
suffering among the striking miners,
and think they will resume work, con-
trary to the advice of tlieir leaders

The CePtcnnlal celebration of the
capture of Fort Tlpouderoga by Color

!than Allen was celebrated Mod-a- y

at' tho Fort. People Hooked to the
spot from the neighboring towns ill
New Tfork and Vermont, by carriage,
railroad and stennh,oat, until, at npon,
six thousand persons picnicked In the
grove'. The celebration began with a
salute of 100 guns, fired from the old
Fort at sunrise. At V- - Mun pf"
cession of civic pud military bodies
from Tlconderoga, Whitehall, Port
Henry. St. Albans, Wlnooski, Burling-
ton, Vergennes and Rutland, with
music and banners, walked to the Fort
grounds over the route taken by Ethan
Allen In 1775. At the top of the plateau
a lino was formed, nd after muslo by
the united bands, prayer was offsred by
llov. L. N. Price. Colonel .Win. E.
Calplns, President' of the day, then
made an address ot welcome, after
which the oration was delivered by
Rev. F. J. Cook. Speeches followed
from Colonel W. C. Noyce ot Rutland,
tieueral Cole of Troy, and others, let-

ters weie read from Governor Tlldeu of
Niw York, Governors Peck, Paige and
Stewart ot Vermont, Colonel Ethan
Allen of New York, and Abe Ripley
Terry of Petrolt, a dvcendaut of one
of Ethan Allen's coinpar.lbus. The
celebration closed with music, and. the
flritig of a salute.

t

everyvarlctynf qual- -J

Itv and irice. at Dan. Grover's lice
JJlvo Storey. "

;Iw MdvertisemGiitist
t. (tTin v

All nArsr.nnsrn 1ifrfhr fnrhM
tholiiuosor Jonas A. Itom tor tLopnrto,eof
liuntlug or flhlnit lu he Mahonlnr Crrer, or
ltrtliu ponds on hmproportrlu too botouga of
lielilabton. under iien..Uy of law.

JONAH A. 110 11, Mahoning Valley.
lfay,lithuli!7tliw., .

vroficE
XI

Is bcrebr given of .the intention to apply, tin.,
dcr the Act of Atapinbly ot the Cointctinweaita
of Frnnsylvnuia, entnlcd "An act to provide lor
the Incorporation and recti atton ot ceitaln cor'poratlons," approved April a), 1874. for a Charter
of ii Corpuriuon to be .called the " LihiftMon
tins Light Company " tho euaractrr snd object
of which la to suoph' the prop.o ot tho Ubrougn

' I.OKOlttll; 1J; ItENN.
iiay ism, 3

Al)31LISTKAT01tS SALE

Or VALtJ'ABLE'

Will bo offered nt Pnbllo Fale, on tho pi endues'
in M AHOM1NU TOVVNauII. Carbou I ounty..
rouusylronia, on

Saturday, Jiiuofjlli, A, D. .1875,
utTWO'o'clock P.M., llio following described
lto.il 13stuce.ll.t0 lit K1.1Z UU'.Ti! KE1N.I13I.
it Kit, ileccastd. all that undivided f in-
terest In thcfunowlnir piomisas to Witt lieain-lim-

at a pose on) the line of lands lnteot rU pheu
llaliietvdcc'd: thooio bv lands et Ueo. llojr.s,
dec'd.-'uori- S?4 tiotrees, west 213 porches or.
shcreahonts to a stonei tlienoe b inuilspf
'liII15t,'dec'd. fOnttt si (lcttloc!. west 3!i tcr.tbeo to; astqnat Ibeiioo.uy landu tf John Mil-
ler, south 8V degrees, oast 184 perches io a
sUine i thence i,y lands ot bteplien- - Jlalliet.
dee'd, south 83 degiees, east 30 perches and
to tho place of beginning, cbnttinlng

fJG Acres atii) 'Sixteen i?eVciica

within said bonnd-i- moroorlea. Partly UDder
good cnltiTuUou slid the balance limber Land,
ahij. Imi roTumeutj Ibcrcoj aio a

, ., . ttlAMB pWLLlKa.UOrip,
and a now Swiss Barn t a never fulling Billing
o water near tho Louse ,

TERMS OP SALE.-'One-t- of purchase
money io bo paid wi d.iy of sulo ; ,uie.tn.rd in
six months, and tho balance In twolt o mouths.

ItKNIlY faOTKlt,
Admlnlttintor of Elizabpib, Rcinheuijer, dee'd.

rpilB SWriSGTON

"MAYING MILL"
AKD

Cabinet Ware .Paotory,
SLATIXGTOX, IA.

JOHN, BALLIET, Proprietor,
Deals tn n k'mln and slzos of Pine. Hemlock,oak, and Kurd Wooa Lunioer, Hlid isnowpio.
Jiarcd to oxecoto uny amount ot orders tor

PressoD Lumbell
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, 'Sashes, Blinds, 'Shutters,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With I'rojiptnesa.

Brackets Mace to Order.

The Machinery is al novr.aud or tho best addmost Improved kinds. I enrnloy none hiu thebest worKnieii. ui.o well scaono.1 and Koql inn.teilsl, and am thetoforoablc togua' anti d nutue
altf faction load who nifty Uytir inowilh acalL
Orders tiv mail tiiomptly attetidoii to. Mvcnurpe. aro inoileratot teima cash, or Interest

churged alter thirty days :

pivu mTTa cacl.
ra Those engaged lalltulibng will flndtttoIbeir advrntoge to luve Hiding, Floor CoardB,

Doors, baauos, bhut.trs, Ao., u, uiadentthls
I'orforv.

ON

III Qz- - s'r.a
9B Si!i1S IA

M5s2li3s!'32i5 s?-FU- BE

! mm ! I FREE ! ! I

A htndwme lliuttrte-- l neirBpipercontjiinlnic
!niointloa for ureryLodj, Toll wjjeiia bow
w vicure a nun epeap Bi.t rati 10 ALL PAETI
VW THJt WP1LD,

It COQtilni iha Niw TuckTCAn .n,l Ti'udti
Lwf, with other Interesting wMt found only

SEND FOR IT AT ONCE !
i will ouly cunt you & t'ooUl Card. New pflffll

0.. DAVIS,
Lud Coum sslonsr ,U. I', n. a.

uutnt. mi
Tiim MAUVKi, on-- 'this Wouldliter. Itbai ruliuH il.mi.
Mods irottt ths brink of tbs irravat vlvnit ha.tth

nd Itroujtb. to thos dsvinsd Iwvend th reach of
an iiitnjicai Kiesco, sou iuriia tnptb or auietion to onsor biHDlnsbS Is thn Mtulm. witnln
Its virtuet. It cures ths deadly Urliht's dlieaw
iiuuniueies, eraaicaicl all Ulmtiaesortbd kid.ueyst requires tin urlosry organs tostreoKlh sad

bower Inn wnr.f l,l.a ........ I .

and his performed the most wonderful snd nil
censor oy known apaslBo Bu th' globe.

Adirsis, for circular!, le ,
IMI1.JVUU6SII iiundiiy, Wsukeihi, li,

FOR THE BEST

Jerry Crate & Box
IED fOR TO

WILIilAJl PARRY.
dlNNASimso.v, s. j.

(PC o OOfl per day nt home. Terms free
vJjtJ.H 9ClJ Address Otoaaa bn.V0K & Co.

uriuna, iisins.

A WtUrC nuraoteod !o Mats and t1
niim AgeoiSk in ineir locality, ivsts
NOTHIXOta try II. PrtlealH 1W
I'. O. VICKEIIV t Co., AuguiU, Jle.

(CP8VCA0UA&0Y, Olt 60UL (JIUHUIW1."
L How eltbsrsex msy tatclmts' andg.ln lbs

10T anaaurciiouainanypirwiiiiiy cnoox, l

mnllj, TiUi art all em pnVifte, by iuii, f.'r
2 c.utsi toiiv.hvr with a Mrrii,cUuldsrl5!int- -
Isn Oracle, Urssois, Hints to LiJwi, an, l,0u0,t
v.u sola. A uuser uuas.. Auarssr T. AVIU.UM CO, Puo I, PhUl.

'

-- ItS. S. S&.VATZLNUElt,
"

jte

flMeiqIDrssMak(?r?

BA?(If Street, Lclilghton, Vcnna,,

Una Just opened a sp'cnuid assortment ot th
lattsiavylcs ul Spring and tjummer

Millinery Goods?
ComprtSlngnATS.BONNHTS.TniMMlXOSl,
UAIIl UOODS Bnd'NOTlONa'tonyhtelnTlie
Invites tlioattonllun of the Ladles of Lehlghton
nndTiejmtjr. r "A
r" lindles own Material raaGe up.'to order at

short lictloe, and at lowest pneus.

, . TrAtso.Pul'rJnnlllilndsot

Groceries Provisions,
TEA1!)! COfPRE'i. MUOATIS. SfTCRS AND

viiorrs ii vm . anouLDisas, '
blDK-MKA- &0..Ao.

FLOUR AND PeSbD,
Of'tlie liost.Branda. at prlcen fully as' .low as
olsowhero. .

1 he Hlgbeat Marlcot I'rioo paid for all kinds of

COUNTPV PRODUCE,

la ISxcbapgo tor Goods. i.iim.''
A sharo of pabllo pntronagp'la solicited,'

M as: 8. 'E. TkfZINGEB.
Marl5-v- l

1875 Spring, 1875.
'

'

MrSi-.-M: Guth. .

riefpectfully aniiouu'cep the'ladlcs of.
Wetssp'ort a'pd' vicinity that.sh'e has just
returned from tlio City', and unnw

qpe qf the largest stocks of

8
COMP'ltlSING'' ;"

' ') i a i

Hats, Bonnets, -

,, , And. Trimmings ...
over before brought Into this 'section,
and that siie'ls prepared to do tlieui 'up
ntli'e ,'1

Very Latest- - Fashion,
at.prlces be(low nny other eatab'llshmcnt

lii .(iarbo;i countyJ
AIS9, nu en')rcly new, stock iof

switches', In real hair, and imitation
halr,Notlo'n4 and all other' tno'U 'iwual-- i

ly kept lh a first class MUlluary Store.

Ladies' own Ilai'r made Up to' order
Call ntnl , Inspect goods aiu . learn

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

MRS; Jr. GUT1I, AVelssport, Pa.
April 3, 1673.

spritss and Summer
or

Styles

MILLIEBT,
Now Styles j ' -

iTow Feathers, u.; '; "' '

Now Flowers', ,.

OriianientS) (&c.

HATS and BONNETS, Trimmed' In
the lattvst fiUhlmi at the lowest prices.

RIBBONS, tho latest and bestt, Shades;
also, full assortment of Nollout', llutr
goods, etc., at new prices at

LIZZtE KRAMER'S
MILLINERY--STORE- ,

Ntixt to the Carbon Advocate 'ofllce,
Bankway, Lehlgbloh,- Pa. '

,

Jprll 10, 1875'8m.

oi'Eixa orgi'UfXG
Milliptjry Gpbds Options.

:RS.1ATH' ,

Two. doors below thp JI..E, jhurch,
Lehlghton. Pa.,dpslreitp. calUhq atten-(Io- n

of 'tlio ladles to the fact. that she Is
opening a very largo stock bf tho"niost
fashionable styles ut '

Millinery fioodSj
(OJdPRIStNGj

Hats,
Trimmings and Notions,

together with a largo assortment of
Zephertr, I'erforaled Mottoes; Framing
Straws Switches. Hair Guqilii &P4-

Prices as low as elsewhere, and all
work guaranteed. An Inspection or;

goods Is Invited. MRS. E.
" April 8, 8m. '

2 TT
?4 1 uihfik

ras h , 4

ilasUS:
1? O flay.' W.

it- - S'Sfl.Si.scSsSa

a --a agsSA;.'2S5

3fl3gfipiT?s5- - tt

BEATTY vix 01

EN'DORSEU UY THBIIIUllrijf
MUSICAL authorities as TJJB'HKsiT.
D.F.'BEAITY, Proprietor, Washing
toni N. J,

"Kfew deeds IIf wI'rleH I

Liaury & jfeterg
5T t?V,t .if, Ml

-

comprising plain nnd fancy loths,
Cassimercs and Vestlngs, for men's and
boys' wear, which they are prepared to
make up In tho most faMilonable styles,
at reasonable prices and ou short notice.

Ladles', Gent's and Children's

J3oots,.Skoes,n.Gaiters,
cornprislns.rt splendldstockof all kinds,
manufacturrTd especially for'the trade
of this, .locality. .

of tho latest and most fashionable make,
always on lmnd; nt low figures."

t5?"Agents for tho Acme Shlrtthe
best fitting garment ever ma.de. Leave
your .Measure for them.

LAURY & PETERS,
. Merchaut'Tallors,

P. 6. iJiilldlngLelitghton.'Pa

calls the attentlnb' 6f the ladles to the
fact that ho Is now opening an irumenso'

stock of the latest etylcs ot

pnug press
Abo, constantly on liana a full ljneiof

Dry Goods, ,
'Oil Cloths, '

" 'Groceries,
Provisions,

,, , Glassware,

.i.ir nuiQucenswaro, &c,
all'of wdlchjio-wlj- i sejl'ht' price's, fully
its low as goodSjOf same quality can (bo

ijought for In 'any other store in,, the
,couliiiy.

1 Remember tho Plaooi I '

F. P. LENTZ,i
'.Opposite Eagle" Hotel, Bank- -

. .t i r 1 V

btreefc, iiOhighton -

SAVfcl MORIEif
By purchasing your

Groceries 1 Provisions
At the New Store of

E. H. RHODES,
OpposlU tlio "Carbon Advocate," of-

fice BANKWAY, Lehlghton, Pa,

A full llnn.of Choice, fresh

Teas, Coffees,
Sug-ars-, Molassea,'

Spices, Dried Fruits,
No. 1. Mackerel,

JCerosenoOill'
Tobaccos, &c.,

All ot which are warranted nf first-clas- s

quality, and sold VERY CHEiVP FOR",CASU,I
' Th hlKheit'markrt price allowed for
Butter, Egs', qtiil Country Frodice
generally lu Exi'har.gii fur Goods, j

.

A tilnl respectfully nollcltcd. ,

April 10th, Ly. E. II, RHOPES.

TIIHOMOUH Ki:,1!i3lti2Uj
of and Dealer ln;ull

kinds of Hoiisehuld nnd Kitchen
' FURNITURE,

Next to Romlg & Ilnfford'd Carriage
liimifjif'liirv

Bank'Str'ee't, Lehiglitori, Pa..
Elegant Pnrl.n- - Suits,

. IluuUsoiiie iledroom $ets,
Selling vpry Cheap for Caqh.
Examine before purchaslug.ese.nlfiere''.'

Having had'hil eitperlence of 'twenty
years In tho .' '' t'' upjpERTKlNp;,
Business, I am preparcdtui 'furnts'h all
'kinds ot' COFFliVs, and (M8KETS,on
short notice, and attend to all business
in this Hue In such a manner as vlll
give entire satisfaction, on very reason-abllftfrh-

PutronaRq solicited., )- iteo', IvEJIpREJt.
, --March t187S;iy '

.

. -

lsberubyglrsn thai nn sppllcatlon wpTbi- -

mals on Wodtie'diy, Juns' 'Jud, IS7o, to cauluel
S. I)rbor, I'roildeut Judgsuf the Court of Coin

inou Tieas for lbs County uf Carbon, uoder ths
Act ofAwauibly or IhaCwnuiouvMllu t of

An Ait'toVrovldJ for Aa In
torponoioaiand llskulilienibr bsrtalh Corpsra-- tl

jiu'fSpprqy.d, 4pril'i)th,l, for the Cljarur-o-
an 6iUududWruattou to, fjucallsd, "thu pjr-to'- p

County 'Industrial 'ftoclstv'thj' charsrter
andnrjectof wblsb, ta, UU soooamitsuiaiiC and

of the agricultural and. various
snterprlaea ol Carton Couuly, and for

tlisiM purrosna to ha tu, posaess and oojoy all ths
rUhls, UuuCti and nrlitu-rs- or said Actor Ac
semlij,. ., : W.M. JtAWIlrOt i&Ucltor.j

,.'Msylt,mS.-3.---

A' for ths' CKMTBNNIAI.

A boolc lor awry Amsrlcau. dalla avarywhara
st sight. Farmers, Teachers, Studsata, Lawyers,
Mtrobaotv rkbool lllruetora, Msoufaolurars,
Mhinrc; Shlppori.'urcn or learning, ami oun-wh-

ran only read,cU and youag. all wtout U for
'twyday raijranes end .uw. Bbo-s-- tha,rauit
,rnlt of ths i. ,,
First Hundred years of tho Repnbllo

KtrrjlKly buys U,ud Jgintt t.ait(roii8100
tS'40O iiiMnM. lid ur clrcolur. Address,
J, C. MoOUItOY t CO., I'ulillsllrra,
.l'bllapelphU, Vt-- i Ciuclnnattl, Ohio; ChlcaKo, IIU

- ill' AH pqrsqns are hereby (orbjddnn
(mm twpai-ln- g pu tio lpd of the

In.Pairyvule Borupgd, FAnRr.
lii), and 1 Vn n Fuirrt liiupshlpsjv! fish
or hunt .on. our laud ou pam uf,4:'yi'i'U-llo- u

aei'iiiJIuit t.'i la'tr.
DANL. WIJ.STS5&SON.

Parryvlllo ltoiougu, May Ott, I87i 3,

yho aro out of Employment
v "7"MlT1V TtTVk"

About Engaging in Business,

Young Men
;Who wish to prepare for Advanced Po-

sitions,
Young Men

Who wish to prepare for Business, Life,
can find supenor.advantagos at

CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

1131 oitestnatSu cor. of lath,
. PHILADELPHIA,

sTASLisnED 1811 IitcoaroHATin 18SS
The longest iBstabllshcd, the Best

the" Most' Practical and the
Most Largely Attended Commercial
Cpllege Id the city.

--Vany of our leading and most suc-
cessful merchants and business men
are among Its graduates. '

Numerous applications aro received
from business houses tor Its students to
fill Mtuatlons.

Tho Qualifications (or business gain-
ed here have proved a f01 tune to 'of

young men. Superior Instruc-
tions given in

BOOK KEEPING)
In all Its branches, as practiced by the
Accountants and Business Men, Inclut-In- g

Wholesale, Retail, Jobbing--,

Com-
pany Speculating Buslnessjalso Domes-an- il

.Foreign ShlDDlmr. Real Rit
,Joint Stock Compauy, Banking Busl- -

Also, PENMANSHIP, a tree, rapid
and beautiful style.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,
the best short aid rapjdmothodU in ao.
tual use.,

. BUSINESS PAQTlCB, business
Forms, Commercial Lawxic, Jfeo.

There are no vacatlqns. Students re-
ceived nt any time, nnd charged only,
for the Course which they enter, and
not for tho time required to.complete It.

SEtfD FOR CIRCULAR.
Crittenden's Book Keeping nouse

Edition, and TI19 Crittenden Commer-
cial Arithmeiio and Business Manual.
Forty-Ufl- Thousand, for sale at the
College, or will be mailed on receipt of
prlco -

Address ' ' 1

J. QEOESBECK, Prlncipa .

Kroek i& Co.,
Bread Bakers,

Bank .Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Near the fixchango'Hotel.
.11 ii ; i i

We. aro also prepared to supply our
frleuds and tho citizens lu general with

Bread and Cakes,
of Superior Quality, Fresh every Day,
We, make a Specialty of

Wedding and Fancy Cakes.

We have always on hand a fino sfock or

PurekCandjes aud Confections,

which wo sell at the very lowest prlcesj

JEQE, fiREAM Every Satur,
' .' day Evening.

Fresh COUNTRY BUTTER nt tho
regular makrut prices.

t

KRQCK & CO..
I

"BANKl'Street, Lehlghton, Pa.
Dee 12-- yl

AND LIVE

The undersigned respectfully Informs
the citizens of Carbon and adjoining
counties, that he Is now prepared to
supply tuem with

Dressed or Live Hogs
ataHi.tlmes at prices tully as low as
tliqj:an bq bought fox elsewhere. Also,
Smoked Hams, Bologne and Saussage,
a,t WbolMalq and Jtetall.

,I3r7 prdeis will Mis promptly filled,
"Dd.'npS .shipped to any point at tho
shortest notice.

. JOSEPH QBERT,
Sept. 1A. .SSI81"6'' LeWCbtD'

ULATCIILEY'S
OUCOtf.

nKK'wooB'pUMP la
ths aeknowled-rai- l

STANDARD or the
m"4f'.. l P"Pulrlerdlct, tlw best uuuin

for tba loast money. AHeutlou la in.
ltd to alaicbler's Improtad Mracket,

ine jUrop iwnscK lairs.wmen can im
.withdrawn without dlnturlluu tba
Joints, and the copper chamber which,
ntrer tracts, scales or rusts, will last
a lifetime. For sale by dialers and
ths trade aenerallr. In order to be

sure that you get niatehlsy's.puaip, ba careful
end sea that It has my trade mark as- abore. If

iVQOd') tv4 know where to buy; dewrlplln elrcu-a- r,

UJrfolli,or wUI the name and sitdress of tba
ifieut nearasjt you. wilt ba n romptty rurnlshed by
sddMSiliK, wllh'stam p.-

CHAS, Bi BLATCHLEYi MANUFACTURER,
80a Commerce 8 1,1'hll, ohla, Va.

Mareh etTt-O- . j

A W. EACHES,

Gontracqr, & Builder,
.LltIljlOTp,.PJ5.XN,JU

l'lans aatl SpeclflcatloBS
F6f alt:kiDdsoC Buildings made at tho
sliorfcst notice,

i N O .Oil A R G E &

Jtadb for Plans and Specifications when
tho jContHit Is awarded, to the qnder
slgtiedr "A.iy.' EA,0HES
J.upe 1J. .873-yJ..


